25th Jan’17
National Inter cross country and juvenile relays.
A small number of club athletes made the journey to Tuam, Galway for the National
Intermediate Cross Country and Juvenile cross country relays. Stephen Lawlor was
our sole senior competitor and he finished 17th out of a field of 88 runners. In the
National juvenile cross relays we had a boys U14 team composed of Jack Fenlon,
Adam Buggy, Lee Murray and Eoin Cawle finish 8th overall.
The Laois Secondary schools cross country Championships were held O’Dempseys
GAA ground on Thursday. Knockbeg college were out in force and took home several
of the days boys team medals, winning the Minor, 1st and 2nd in the junior, 2nd in the
Intermediate and 1st in the senior. Well done to all club athletes involved.
Else where in the killcullen 5k, Stephen hunter was a close 2nd after a sprint finsh.
Table Quiz
The 9th annual table quiz saw 26 teams turnout in Behan’s last Thursday night. It was
a close affair with the top 3 teams within 3 point of each other. The winning team
was “Five tricks” 25 (Aine Shiels, Edmond Shiels, Andrew Kelly and Michael Lyons)
with 76points from Kelly’s hero’s (Rody Kelly, Padraig Farrell, Billy McDonald, William
Ryan) on 74 points and in third was The B-Team (Conor Barry, Catherine Barry, Eoin
Barry, Annette Barry) on 70 points. Thanks to everyone for supporting the event, the
raffle and those that sponsored spot prizes and to Marie and John Behan for the
facilities. The ladies as usual for a fine spread and to T. J. Farrell for supplying the
questions and to Pat Whelan and team for ensuring all went smoothly.
Upcoming
For those interested in entering the Leinster indoors on day 1 and day 2 which are
being held in Athlone on the 11th and 12th February please fill in registration form in
clubhouse, closing date is the 1st of February. For those whom have not sorted
membership, please do so immediately so that you can be entered. New members
are welcome.
The Laois road race programme gets underway the 5th of February with the novice
over 6k for the men and 3k for the ladies.

